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U.S. Grain Policies Viewed From Down Under 


U.S. Gram PolIcIes and the Wortd Market. By Ivan 
Robert." Graham Love, Heath" F"ld, and Nwo 
KIUn Fohcy Monogmph No 4 Austmlwn Bureau of 
Agnc'tlt'ural and Resource Econom,cs, Canberra, 
1990, XVll + 286 pages, $3995 

Reviewed by Robert C. Green 

The Umted States, accordmg to the authors, talks of 
market orientatlOn and tl ade IIberalizatlOn whIle 
provldmg government support for gram productlOn 
and ex pOI ts The authors agl ee that by lowenng pnce 
support levels, the UnIted States has made strides 
toward a more malket-orIented polIcy At the same 
tIme, there are those who lobby for contmued support 
of agl1cultural productlOn and exports and agamst pol
ICIes plomotmg market onentatlOn and trade IIberallz
atlOn The authors encourage the U mted States to 
contmue movmg Its agrIcultural polIcIes toward mar
ket OrIentatIOn 

The authors mVlte a wIde audIence by presentmg theIr 
arguments m nontechnIcal language and locatmg the 
supporting analYSIS and more technIcal concepts m 
appendIxes They descrIbe objectIves and prOVISIOns of 
U S gram polIcy smce 1950, charactenzmg by perIod 
accordmg to polIcy obJectIves, approaches, and market 
condItIOns Then they focus on the mternatlOnal effects 
of U S gram polIcIes and othel forces affectmg world 
trade The authors d,scuss the economIc and polItICal 
factors that affect U S graIn polIcIes and assess the 
performance of those polIcIes In meetmg their obJec
tIves of mcome support, prIce stabIlIty, and export 
market shal e The paper concludes WIth pohcy alter
natIves open to the Umted States 

The authors peak WIth theIr presentatIOn of Interna
tIOnal ImplIcatIOns and forces affectIng U S graIn pol
ICIes, provIdIng a useful dlscusslOn of the hIstory of 
grain markets and market shares and evaluating fac
tors that affect wheat exports 'They note the Impor
tance placed on export market shares In the makIng of 
the Food Secul'lty Act of 1985 but questIOn whether 
any benefits were realIzed m the process 

They show the level of U S stockholdmg,relatlve to 
v.orld stocks and dISCUSS stockholdmg polIcy and ItS 
effects on prIce stabIlIty Stocks accumulated In the 
early 1980's, termed exceSSIve, led to prOVISIons m the 
Food SecurIty Act of 1985, Includmg the Export 
Enhancement Progl am (E EP) They dISCUSS the 
effects of EEP on world trade and competItors' 
response to the program 

Green IS an agrlcuJtura1 eeonormst With the Agriculture and Trade 
Analy",s DIVISion, ERS 

Thl ee POInts focus on the performance of U S polICIes 
(1) Although prIce stabIlIty has been a goal of U S pol
ICIes, It has not been sustamed over the long term (2) 
PrIce, reductIOn and destockIng pohcle" followed In the 
1980's have regaIned export market shares but have 
not recovered export revenues (3) U S gram polIcy IS 
so complex and interactIve that It IS ImpOSSIble to 
evaluate the costs and benefits of Val10US prOVISIOns 
agree WIth the authors on the first two POInts I also 
agl'ee that graln polIcy IS complex and InteractIve But 
given a set of assumptIOns, we can evaluate the costs 
and benefits of Val10US prOVISIOns 

The authors furmsh an evaluatlOn of polIcy altetna
tlves for the UnIted States, whIch, they believe, 
extends market power only to the Umted States The 
alternatIve polICIes presented are classIfied as those 
whIch use present mechamsms, those which optImIze 
benefits to the U S economy or to graIn producers, or 
those whIch are practIcal I eform optIOns ThIS analys", 
demonstrates how alternatIve polICIes may benefit or 
cost U S producers, consumel s, taxpayers, and the 
natlOnal economy, and foreIgn producers and con
sumers The polIcy that prOVIdes the most benefit to 
the U S producer may not be the policy that prOVIdes 
the most benefit to the U S economy The autnors use 
a clearly detaIled, InfOl1llatlve statIc analYSIS to pres
ent structural effects of policy 

The authors prOVIde a descnptlOn of U S mstItutlOns 
and polIcy development, presentmg the playel S m the 
process and how they operate Th,s IS an Important 
sectIOn whIch explams to general readers how polItICS 
cause or rail to cause change The analYSIS falls shOl t 
as an overall presentatIOn of U S polICY The authors 
fall to form a comprehenSive look at U S gI am pol
ICIes They never really explam,how the vanous com
ponents of gram prIce and mcome support programs 
mteract 

The focus on nonrecourse loan actIvIty and ItS prIce 
effects oversImplIfies how U S policy operates The 
authors mtroduce farmer-owned reserves, certIficates, 
and the EEP and theIr prIce effects, but never fully 
deSCrIbe the programs or cohere them A general 
audIence may not understand the obJectIves, struc
ture, and operatIOn of gram polIcy, and thus would not 
fully apprecIate the pomts and Issues of the authOl s 

In summary, the authors proVIde a good presentatIOn 
of Issues concernmg U S gram polIcy and ItS effects 
on world trade They algue for contmumg mal ket
ol1ented pohcy and trade lIberalIzatIOn TheIr dISCUS
sIOn of the polItICS of polIcy and why chdnge IS dIfficult 
IS also useful However, they do lIttle to clarIfy U S 
graIn polIcy and ItS operatIOn 
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